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The Acadian. M Cm*. Bruins, Stiff Joiots, Sw'U.ng., Soto Throot,
Colds, Bowl Troablts -both outward and ^ÊT 

inwwd ailments are cored by •

JOHNSON'S /O
% M Bo prepared for emergencies. No
%^Cswa. other liniment so effective, no other has

such a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.
25c anéBOe Bolt Is*.

1 I. a. JOyNlON a CO.. Beaton, Msss.^

Blood Is Watery
Blood.

58T NBW HEALTH AND NRW 
jJNtJTH AT THIS SEASON, 

ailments are not imaginary, 
moat robust find the winter 
toast trying to their Health, 
lent indoors, often in over 
id nearly always badly ven- 
6ms—in the home, the office, 
and the school. taxes the vi 
f even the strongest. The 
cymes thin and watery nnd

Governed By Commission.
St.John, N. B , will have the dis

tinction of being the first Canadian 
city administered under the commis 
lion form of civic government. The 
elections under its new charter took 
place last week and resulted to the 
return ol the candidates endorsed by 
the citizens’ committee, except in the 
case of the mayoral ity. Hencefor
ward St John will have a mayor and 
lour aldermen ns commissioners, in
stead ol the mayor and sixteen alder- 

wed its previous city

mmSiggB -

Legal Tender.

ROYALWherever von go In the whole wide 
There’s always one language la understood. 

There’* always one sign that wilt make you

There*, alwaye one coin that wilt pan an good) 
B« It north or south, be If east cr west,

On land or sen bathe path you roam,
No matter the time or the piece or the folk—

’Tts the kindly hears that wins a home.

Published every Fbiday morning by the

Ù^'tSON BN OB..
weu»v/LL*. m m 

Subscription price in II 00 » year in 
vance. If sent to the United Sûtes, BAKING POWDER11.06.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advmtmuco Ratm. 

per equare (2 inobee) for finit in
sertion, 26 vente for each sutmequeM in- 
•«tien.

Contract rates for

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOSPHATE

you go there la ohe creed 
■ Ihe world bow St your feeti 

The human love in the human eye 
la the thing that wine you a welt 

rhe world la wide and ita 
But one 1» the heart ol every land,

And every man la your br-ithcr-man 
If he feels your loee aa he gov» your band.

11.00

—
■

I
nsortion, two a 

lor each subseqt
l e half eenl
it insertion.

Few of us realize how 
part sleep plays in lits. We know 
that sleep is the rehresher without 
which life would soon terminate, but 
we do not fully comprehend bow vi* 
ally sleep affects every thing that we 

do, how closely It Is wrapped up with 
oar success in every direction. If we 
get up in the morning feeling a trifle 
out of aorta, thote upon whom we 
proceed to vent these crochets are 
more than likely to say that we ‘got 
out on the wrong side of the bed.’ 
The probability is that we went to 
sleep in the wrong way—that we tiave 
•pent the night in a manner that was 
not it all conducive to repose and re
freshment.

The thoughts of the day, the emo
tions of the waking hours,are indelib 
ly impressed upon the ruind. end as 
the mind never sleeps each irrational 
sentiment -each perverse thought 
persista In exerting ita effect long af 
ter the body last lost itself in uncon 
eclousuess.

*L<t not the sun go down on your 
wrsth' has a wider significance than 
we usually realize. As a matter ol 
mere physical well-bain* II we have 
allowed the lack of knowledge or 
selfishness of our brother to annoy or 
Irritate us, it is well to wipe away all 
traces of that Irritation before lying 
dawn to reel. ,

All philosophera have taught us 
that each day should complete itself 
—‘that sufficient unto the day is the 
evil thereof—and what la this but the 
same lesson. V o igh pheased different- 
lyr

Compare this fact with your own

awi"sia». a-? w‘lh
find that it bold* true. I

•lumber in the spirit of wrath is to 
attract wakalulnaas. or sleep so dis. 
Curbed by unpleasant fancies that it 
brings none of the refreshing blasa 
ings the body needs. Knvy, hatred, 
resentment, all adverse passions, 
murder sleep. No one sleeps better 
than be who can forget the unpleas
ant incidents of the day—who ban
ishes the petty annoyances from bis 
mind—and who cleanses his heart of 
all uokludnesa by making U beat in 
harmony to loving thoughts.

To be fruitful iu blessings our sleep 
must be peaceful, and 0 mind centred 
upon irritating thoughts can know 
no pence. This fact aeema beyond 
the possibility ol contradiction. To 
accept it as a fact In life la to explain 
one of the deep mysteries ol sleep,

akin «
the me 
when i: 
spring 
of ordei 
ed. Ma 
iclnes :

faring pimples and 
Jwhile some get up in 
•cling just as tired as 
t to bed. These are all 
ns that the blood is odf 
it a medicine ta nefed- 

,—rte takepurgetive méd
ité spring. Tbia la a aeri- 
ilfe. You cannot cure your 
hja medicine that gallops 
jjbnr system and leaves you 
#11. Tbia is all that a pur

gative do»s. What you need to give 
and strength in the spring 

■ (I ici ne that will enrich 
blood and soothe the jaogkd 

nerves. And the one always reliable 
tonic andiblood
Hams' Pink Pink These pills not 
oely banish spring
guard' yon against the more serious 
ailments that follow, such aa mine 
min, nervous debility, indigestion, 
rheumatism, and other diseases due 

bad blood. In proof of this Mrs. 
Emma Duck, Carleton- Place, Out., 
■ays: r *1 was greatly troubled with 
wcakiêbelle, dizzlncaaa and extreme 

cas, and did not find any
thing1, to help me until acting on the 
advice ol an aunt I began the use of 
DT. Williams’ Pink Pilla. After ua 
log five boxes I found my health fol 
ly restored,and cheerfully recommend 
the pills to others. ’

It yen are ailing this spring you 
cannot afford, in your own interest, 
to overlook eo valuable a medicine aa 
Or. Williams' Pink Pills. Sold by 
*H medicine dealers or by y'ail at 50 
cents * box or six boxes for $2 50 
from TfiieDr Williams' Medicine Co.,

ambng which the vivre Beeppmir 
been divided, and the citlit snlneifl in 
future, through the initiative refer 
endum and rev ill and
direct control over th.- conduct of 
their communal «ff lira.

Under the new constitution the old 
property qualification for mayor and 
aldermen has been removed—the only 
requirement being that they arc qual 
ified voters and entitled to vote. In 
stead of holding office lot one year 
only the mayor now aits for two years 
and the a'ldermfen for four years, two 
retiring each biennial term, starting 
with the two lowest on po 1. To the 
mayor is assigned the financial de 
partment and he will devote so much 
of bia time as is necessary tor the ef 
ficient discharge of his duties, 
four aide 
time to th 
their term o 
any other 
John has 
that is certain l 
throughout the

StOHRRD A Sir.N OPAl

A bald-headed person does not 
have an equal chance with one blessed 
witfra healthy head of hair, because 
baldness fr too generally an indi
cation of age. Many large corpora
tions have established en age limit, 
tnd refuse to take men over 35 years 
of age as new employees.

Probably 65 per cent of bald headed 
people may regain a good lyrad of 
healthy hair if they will follow our 
advice and accept our offer. We have 
4 iejne«ly that we positively guaran
tee to grow hair on any head, unless 
the roots of the hair are entirely dead, 
their follicles closed, and the scalp 
has become glazed and shiny. We 
want people to try this remedy at our 
risk, wit If the distinct understanding 
tint unless it does exactly what we 
claim it will, and give satisfaction iu 
every respect, we shall make no 
cbsrge for the remedy used during 
the trial.

We know exactly what we are talk
ing about, and with this offer back of ~ 
our statements no one should scoff, 
doubt our word, or hesitate to put 
our remedy to an actual test.

■We want every one in Wdllville 
who is suffering from any scalp or 
hair trouble, dandruff or falling hair 
or oaldncs* to try our Rexull '93' 
Hair Tonic, We want them to use it 
re i.larly—say until three bottles 
hnvebeen used —audi t tdots not erad
icate dandruff, cleanse and refresh the 
«enip, tighten the hair in ita roota, 
and grow new hair, we will return 
wery cent pt^td us lor the remedy for 
the mere siting. There ia no form 
alftÿ expected, as*' we exact no obli
gation from the user whatever.

imfr—

Supplied nnd set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of < 
supplied and laid by 
perienccd Tile Setter».- ||

Distance no object.
Telephone 1908 J.

Copy fur new advertisement* will l»e 
rccolvnd up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not aueoiBed will be con- 
1 inuod sud charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to tfib- 
until s definite order to disoon- 

all arrears ere paid

home some timely illustrations, when 
talking upon the topic, 'The Boy.1

Don't try to force upon them the 
religion ol the men,’ he aaid. 'tor 
they'll have a religion of their own. 
How many ol you remember the ex
perience ol having father's old ponts 
cut down to fit tne boy? Ah, I nee 
by the show of hands that there are 
some real men here! Boy’s pants cut 

lather’s old ouea never did 
1 well— that's just the way 
lather's religion! Do you

self

0 full. I
Job Printing is executed at this office 

n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving nubucriptl.mM, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

received end

fit nor 
it is with 
get my point?

We’ve put religious teaching out 
of the public schools. It'n a good 
thing that some of you do not agree 
with me. The taxpayer has a right 
to what be pays for, and there are 
Jews and Catholics and all kinds of 
boys in the public schools. It makes 
the church stronger because that la 
where the boy must go for hie reli
gious instruction.

•When you ministers

lookK
youJOHN NIcKAY is a
the2 and 4 Lock man Street

HALIFAX. N. 8. builder la Dr. Wil-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. C’UAMBKRit, Mayor. 

A. F. Ooldwxll, Town Clerk.

Omul Homes:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in. 

ypClose 0.1 Saturday at 12 o’clock

Thr
rami must give all their 
e city’s business and during 

f office must not carry on 
profession or business. Si 
Inaugurated a movement 

to extend its influence 
Dominion .

weakness hut

preach to boys you call it a children *a 
service, and if there la anything a 
boy won't atand for. it la being called 
a child/Tor Infant» and Children. A motorist was stopped by a police 

man, the light on his car being inauf 
ficent. He gave ble card to the con

’d. B. Smitb.'read the man in blue 
'Goon with you!’he exclaimed. 'I 
wont year proper name and address. 
We've too many Smiths about here. 
Now, look sharp!'

•Then,' said the motorist, 'if you 
must have it, ft's William Shakes- 
peaie, Stratlord on Avon '

'Thank you. sir,' leptled the pdice- 
man. 'Sorry to have troubled you.' 
And he carefully en end the particu
lars In hie b)ok,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orica House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 0.30 P. M. 
Mails sre mode up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close st 0.00 
B. IU.

Express west close at 9.4B \. m. 
Express east close st 4,00 p. m. 
Ksntvllle close at 6.26 p. m.

K. 8. Csawlzv,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

XVfgf table Preparation fn. An-
slmllalN HeToodandHeeula-
IlngUeSBeidB end Bowels of Bears the 

Signature
ISMaster.

OHUmOHKB.
PromotesDlAestion,Cheerful
ness and RestContolns neither 
Omuin, Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

ofBaptist Cburoh.-Bsv. B. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Borvictm : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.0U t>. in. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prsyor-meating on Wednesday evening

The .Social and Benevolent Bwioty meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second end fourth Thursdays of each 
month Ht 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

«

Prominent Feature* of

[The Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. •<

High Interest Earnings,
Low Mortality Rate, }

Economy In Management j

V3NCMVT<B>,

InT
I

We arc established right here in 
Wolfvllle, and make this offer with a 
lull undemanding that our buslnesa 
success eutlYely depends upon the 1 
sort of treatment we accord our cus
tomer^, and we would not dare to | 
make the above offer unless

I»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
nee» ondLoss OF SLEEP.

PKiasmaiAH Oh UXOR.—Rev. Q. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday st 11 S.m., end st 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. and Adult Bible r For Over 

Thirty Years
►)

poaltlvcly certain that we could sub-1 
atantiate it in every particular. Rem -1 
•ml er, you can obtain Rexall Rem- 
ediea in thla community only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. A. V 
Rend.

►)Simile Signature of
G/LrtfBsz:

OUm at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.in. Service* at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

Tac

NEW YORK.day of eaeh 
month *t 8’30, run. Senior Minaion Band 
rneeta fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m, 
Junior Miaaum Band meets fortnightly 
on Weduesdey at 3.30 p.m.

y
Thane arc the chief sources from which profits accrue.

«CAPT. So fie BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAOBR.

exact cow or wrasse».MsTHOwm Chozum. — Rev. J. W. 
Preatwvod, Pastor HervloeS on the Bab- 
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.
School si 10 o'emek, a. m. Prayer «vet- 
uig on Weduoaday evening at 7-46. All 
the neats are Irwand atraiigura welcomed 
at all the services. At Urcun wicli, preach- 
lag at 3 p. m. ou the Habbath.

‘We Get More Men.1

In the construction of one branch of 
the Cape to Cairo Railway, we ate 
told that every tie laid coat a human 
life. The couatruction superinten
dent, being asked what he did about 
it, replied: ’We got more men.' There 
is nothing hj cneap aa human life. 
Even the life of a hog or a chicken 
is worth more than the life of a hum
an being, if we may Judge by com 
paring the Congressional appropria
tions to the Bureau of Aohnal Indus
try and to the Public Health Service,

Ask the saloon man what he does 
when he graduates bis class into 
drunkards’ graves, apd he will tell 
you, if he telle the truth, 'We get 
more men 01 rather boys’, for it Is 
from thV boys' ranks that the saloon 
class is recruited. What are the hon
or and character sud the Ufa ol s boy 
when the profits to the saloon keeper, 
the wholesale liquor dealer, and the 
liquor manufacturer are in the bal- 
ÜffNff The cheapest (hltig W thill

vs*tiebbetb

1 • In TKe Garden. A Wonderful Discovery.
ProfoNNlonai OardM. ea year»*

<S@
! flfc planting of the garden will 
»rfljfl$l tepidly enough if the soil is 

1 Held shape beforehand, reed order- 
^^Bja definite plan is in mind. 
^MKgardcn soil should be rlcb.mel- 
'■jjfflfcd well drained. Lmd summer 

and heavily manured this 
■HBr would be Ideal for vegetable 
yTOwjlg next year.

select a weedy plot foi u gar- 
ffffilSBli the expectation of cleaning 

weeds will very greatly in- 
iffiS^Hie work. Better make s whole- 

of weed destruction by sum- 
li^^Bowing such a piece and start 
fh#nflrku on a clean stretch.

Aa eminent sciontiat, the other dev. 
gave bis opinion that the moat won 
derful discovery ol recent year* was 
the discovery of Zim Buk Just think 1 
As so in as a single thin layer of Zsm 
Buk is applied to a wound or e son.- 
■uch injury ia insured against blood 
poison 1 Not one species of microbe 
has been found that Zsm-Buk does 
not kill!

Then again. Aa soon as Zaru Buk 
is applied to a sore, or a cut, or to 
akin disease, It stops the emailing, 
That is why children are auch friends 
of Zsm Bnk. They care nothing for 
the science of the thing. All they 
know in that Zatn Buk stops their 
psin. Mo'.bats should nev^r forget 
this.

Recipe*.OHUROlt UK ENGLAND.
•n. Joan's l’Aiami Uhukuii, or Houtun 

Hwrvioee : Holy Communion evury 
Munday, 8 s. m. j first end third Humiuy» 
at U e. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7JJ0 p. m. WeUu*#d*y 
Evensong, 7 38 p. m. Bpseial sarvioo* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
oiiuruh. buttday bohooi, 10 a. m.j Hujwr- 
ntendent sud uvaolier of Bible Claw, the

DENTISTRY. Cuban Fbafpr.—Boll to a syrup 
one pound of sugar with a pint ol 
water, and while it la bot pour over 
it the grated rind of half a lemon end 
half an orange. Add a caps of 
orange juice, one grated pineapple 
and ball 1 cup of lemon juice. Pour 
one cup of boiling water on one tea- 
*poou of good tea. Add that to the 
mixture when cool. Strain and 
freeze.

Muck Fruit Cakk -One cup au 
gar, half cup lard or butter, one cup 
milk (milk will keep it moist longer) 
on* pound currents or retains, 
one cupol walnuts chopped floe; one 
teaspoonful cinnamon, one teaspoon- 
.topic or clem, i tepoon »od», 
Pm all on .love and let com.

■ve; who. coot .dd 
two end • h.lf cup. flour, on. tea
spoon aorta. Bake 10 minute.

Dr. A. J, McKenna
Despatches from Ottawa state that 

the next session of Parliament will 
not convene until January, 1913.

This la urged upon the govern
ment by the discontent of members 
from.the Western Provinces who have 
in the past been compelled to come to 
Ottawa a few wee 
•nd. if they wish 
the festive season,they claim It mnkee 
too expensive travelling. It has also 
been learned that the business ol Par
liament can be rushed through in n 
•pace of four months as easily as six. 
in that esse the session will not last

ilttwto been recognized as the official 
date (or closing the summer session. 
In other words this plan, If carried 
out, will mean a four months' eeeslon 
lor the next re assembling of Parlia
ment and will expedite the business 
of the country.

1 Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
leleohone N». 4$.

AliMIXWTSHMD,

Scientific American.
EëéSèS

All seats free, titnuigers heartily wel 

Rev. R. F. Duox, Rector. 
W. H. KvaiW IWarJ.n.T. L. Hsrvey /WerdeM'

Dr. J. T. Roach
ke before Christmas 
to be at home forDSNTIST.

Uriidusto Baltimore College of Dental 
Burgson*. Ofllce in
Black * Bixkh, WOLFVILLE,! N. 8.

- ■ w I, 2

sarcis (Usthollo)—Ituv. WHttom 
Brown, P. P.—Mhhh 11 a. m. the fourtli 
holiday of each month. mistake to plant the same 

vegetable» in the same spot 
ir; keep them moving to pre-

*'Atilt

Tu g Tassrraulk. — During Bummer

,Ei Br. D. J. Munro,
::;= ,, u»nn.,.

m
I t » a

sea from getting 
is a mistake to 

srden needs plant food 
Kish vegetables proper-

Again. As soon an Zem-Buk is 
applied to a wound or to a dl*ro*ed
put, the ce|U beneath the skin's sur
face are so stimulated that new heal
thy tiasqg la quickly formed. This 
forming of fresh healthy tissue from 
below is Zsm Buk's secret of healing 
The tissue thus formed is worked up 
to the eurfacc and literally ca ts off 
the diseased tissue above It. This is 
why Zam Buk cures are permanent 

Only the other day Mr. Mirth, of 
101 Delorltuler Ave.. Montreal, called 
upon the Zsm-Buk Co. end told them 
that for over twenty-five years he bad 
been a martyr to ecxema. His hands 
were st one time eo covered with 
ho res that he had to sleep in gloves. 
Pour years ago Zsm-Buk was Intro 
duced to him, and in s few months it 
cured him. To-day—over three 
after ble cure of a disease he h

of Dental
*7

« earth is men gnd boys and girls—in 
the eyes ol unholy gieed—and they 
arc exploited sud betrayed and des
poiled, that the owner of the liquor 
den, the brothel, ifii other hells may 
hove good profit with which to ehlne 
In society.7-April Life and Health, 
Washington, D, C,

tiiirgevy
Office Hours; 9— 18 ». m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Baras Building, Wolfvllle.“SSwr***
A. K,D.»«, toenuuy.

»y.
11 Pllt F few kinds of seeds in 

»t §11. Plant everything
itch has the advantage In 
* Urge farm garden, ol 
Space for a horse and cal 
» whole row of one kind 
id, sow a» far •• is want- 
tight on with something

beds,The Kidney»
Wear Out

K. ft . IIASSV w. yu.1 (lit, l.L.B,
theR0SC0E6R0SC0E For Conitlpatum..’to'lh/r'S permit! 
tlvatoti 
is not j 
ed, thsi

Mr. L. H. Famham, a prominent»A*m*TKN9. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES, MTO. 

KGNTVILLB, - - N. B.

But In advanced years you ean k**p 
these si*mm* healthy by using Dr.

Chess’s Kidney-Liver Fills.
As eld ago eornes on 

jxmplo suffer wore qr tees fi 
reogement* of the kidneys, 
some thers era years of p« 
aohee, with others B right s'1

If You Hide ll«ir«vl>atik,
<>r drive In a oarriegn, see 
make a start that tho Trsppi

HARNESS

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, asys; 
'Uhsmberlsln'w Htomach end Llrer Tab- 
lota are certainly the beet tiling on the 
market for oonatijiation.’ Give thaw* tab
let* » trial. You ere certain to find them 
agreeable end pleasant iu offset Prim, 
2ft cents. Hamplee free For fale by all

The moïherol Bessie bed Instruct
ed her to get a pair of clean stockings 
for her lather^ The child returned in 
n moment with two of a different 
kind—one black end the other red.

'Here'» some, mamma,' she said, 
‘but they isn't twins.'

fmforu you 
ng* or else.rwft

line and

sets in and the end comes quickly. 
«JTortiinalsly many have ta,.rued 

about Dr. Chase's Khlnoy-Livcr Pills, 
•nd sre enabled by their use to kn,-p 
the kidneys healthy and active.u£bto /fcErii fnt*U%»r^S£ 

my back was eo bad that to stoop

I have used- them ever st»ea. wtirn- 
ever th# kidneys w.-uti get out of

•re, or Edmonson, Boles A Co., le-

~tr
f. d.

everything at the same 
vegetables will stand 

old and mty need to be 
wb lc others sre to be 
ante of the earliest crops 
teas, radishes, turnips, 
I, parsnips, early pota- 

S icb other crops as 
, b ans, cucumbers, to

time.

f «
A__

the •(

»6w»8W6ee»e»to
v 1 1 '

twenty-five years—he is still ci*re<i, 
and has had no trace of any return of
the eczema!

cart

PORTER, Wm. Regan,
Licensed Auctioneer,™ H*Rms

WOLFV1ULK, H. «. '

toes,

>ut latei as the season
of frost dlsap-advaoiFOR SALE WwaAU druggists sell Zam Buk at 50c. 

box, or we will send free trial box if 
you send this advertisement and to. 
stamp (to pay return postage ) Ad
dress Zsm Buk Co., Toronto,

to sell iu any

t£f=

mi must be given b> 
should Ih> plsa*ant to 
tin’s Cough Pomody it 
ugar, and the roots imud 
give it. a flavor ffwllar 

making it plcaHant ti. 
Superior for oolds, croup 
ugh. For sab: by all

Smell Frail end Deify Fera
Pivawntly situated in WoIfvlUs, near 

Kohool and Oollvg*, containing 2ti acres, 
' mug 1 " ■ hi *t pig*
Willi Hinall fruit, 12 roomed livuae with 
barn and mit buildings in perfect order.

young <rairn, tak...
made

Norway has just appointed her first 
female policeman, who has passed the 
necessary qualifying tests, bern fitted 
witn an attractive uniform and given 
a salary of $340 a year. £<

. ] ronto. Everybody’s Uulng It.take 1 
•taintKkp tnunt i U.lmrot le IkA»*ftp. Box3M,

Woif.ii !.. in». %
Fi: ' ia ym

■ . . .

V

Perfect Coffee
Every Time

Unlike common coffee», 
RED ROSE has theseme 
rare flavor when It reach
es your table aa it had 
when It left the roaster. 
For It Is sold only in air
tight tin», hence none of 
Its strength or flavor is
lost

•"■Mi)

COFFEt

Oar new process amah sa 4M»
coffee into grains of uniform sine 
and takas away the chaff which 
makes most coffees Utter. The» 
Red Reee Coffee ia as 
made as Red Reee Tea. 
pours clear without any "set- 
tUng." For n "foM-bodkd," 
fright, brisk coffee we commend

Red Rose 
Coffee

iHg

1 
=
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Charles M. Hay*.

J .UîTThe Acadian. I T]Have you seen our new stock of

CASTER 
GLOVE SALE

Spring and Summer Suiting)*Had not the sinking of the Titanic 
involved sixteen hundred individual 
tragedies the drowning of Mr. Charles 
M. Hays in mid-ocean would have 
caused even a greater sensation than 
it did. It seems the irony of fate that 
one of the ablest creators of transpor
tation facilities should himself be the 
victim of the latest attempt to anni
hilate space. President of the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways, he was engaged in the 
completion of Canada's third trans 
continental, which be pioposed to 
link with Europe and Asia by fleets 
on the Atlantic and the Pacific. He 
went to England a few weeks ago in 
connection with that enterprise, and

per pound is fixed where the distance °““Sr»r»or, Iben ry mile.. C°°q°"' co°,<""d

Tbebi" Provide, to Ike .crept No one di.pntre ,b.t he
J ‘T" Ct°P? »' 'be l..-emo.t r.ll.e, me, on tl.e 

^ H W'y ^ To him largely i, attrib.
, of ",ed «I the Grind trank

Ih. po.t.1 .«therm» to delivery on wh„ Iookti
. rnr.1 free mell dell», route, end „,„ch ,ike failure. He .1» ih, 
he me. on .he rar.l mal, deliver, li,», re.id.nt eeeen.lv, office, l„ „ 
Z ™ * T * r*Ck,°eV> ,b”"' preeidenc, of fh, r.il.e,

«a. i to ‘-Î? »d hi. ,to,Ion to fh, presidency of
Ù i'.'?*' The expreee rete ,be Oread Trunk P.cflc n.tnrell,
too’.*  ̂ “T"*- *“«“'» 1-'« e'retiglb

will be, just as be su. an4 * '«aarbetie amirtats**» 4» -s-*-
Government will Urquire in postage ew*r «*efè amongst hi* chief

cbaracterist'Ws. One bad only to 
converse with him to learn that be 
was a very big man.—Toronto News.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., APR. 26, 1912 W OU

The patterns are sure to please you and are
from the product of the best mills iExpress Rates Fixed By 

Law.
carefully chosen N»

The Inter state Commerce Commit
tee of the United States has favorably 
reported to the House of Representa
tives a bill fixing express rates by 
law and compelling express com pan 
ies to interchange business with the 
post offiice. 1 he rates apply to pack 
ages of eleven pounds or under, and 
maximum charge per pound u 
twelve

ripYou will be too late for a Thi Spring and always after with a
Yen

New Suit for Easter REGINA
PNEUMATIC CLEANER

C. t
The 
Yarr 
61 h i 
Bert

l

♦see
Special Values in «Perrin” 

Gloves for Easter 
THÉ GLOVE TOR QUALITY.

8 Button Tan Musquitaire
Tan and Mode Suede 

12 “ Tan Glace 
“Adonis,” 2 button, colors 
Eglantine, 2 button, black 
Mocha, Tans and Greys 
“Brenda,” Cape, Heavy 
“Kayser, long SHE, Double

If you don’t speak quick.

ed furniture by the vacuum Noeees It is simple but substan- 
fpeiïtSr*tTUCtl0n' and thor,,u<h|y Pn^t'cal and efficient in

How about a

SPRING OVERCOAT? 1
ta where tbe distance is 

more than two thousand miles; the 
rates are reduced as the distance de
creases until a flat rate of two cents

Foa 
Type» 

Rev. 
of the 
on Sun

Your winter coat will have to be put away now.. /KA8Y TOOPKHATK. It is wi easy to manipulate that 
the strength of a ten-yeer old child ie sufficient for the task. It

without raising any duet. It thoroughly RENOVATES car- 
l>ets, ruga, curtsina and upholstered furniture without the ne
cessity of removing them from the house, and it does this so 
quickly, easily and well that to use it becomes a pleasure.

Call in and let us Convince You.

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
$1.25^ J. G. VANBUSKIRK On8 “ $1.25 ber wll

D. H. IThe Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office. $1.50 Just
Oratorical Contest.

The Ralph M Hnut ontoiical con
test took place in CoUtge Hall last 
Friday evening. There were seven 
contestants, and every oration was

A. V, RAND, Druggist, Wolfvilla. $1.25DOCTORS COUI 
NOT HELP

O! Poitl 

Wei 
about t 
resides 

Tbe v
story U

$1.35I

$1.35
nér-ftB 7 98c.well written and excellently delivered^ t

■aU ITS t 91.00the first prize to H M A Bieekney, Montres? to consult a sprolallr. Ml* h*4 
ol the Junior class, whose subject been suffering terribly with Stone fa

•“•«'n Jh. .......nd
prize was won by K -nneth Magner, ol andtoo herd to crush. I retorted bo 
Schnectedy, N. Y., also ol the Junior ““d was recommended by a triend 
class, who had the SUhj-fl, Caval er UThey relieved 
and Puritan in American Hit tory.' boxes and went 
The other epc.kers were C A But- Hé“,d !be etone ,w“. . 
ten. ol the Theological Department; for two houre^nd a hluT’Ÿrtfurn 
C A Dawson, of the Senior class; home and continued to take Gin ?illi 
H H AIM,. R. C Re,to. end A S. Stëiï.St&LUS
Bishop, of the Junior class All there cine In the world, end, bee 
speakers chose the subject 'Martin ! «> much good, I will r«
Luther.' with the txcep'ion ol K C. ' j, "uiERT UÏSS^Td!*Jollett*. P-0- 
E iton, who S(>oke on the 'Evidence < f $oc. a box, 6 for ia.50—at all dealers, 
Deign in History.' T ie nr nr, will .““5? bVkvfi rt7 «‘v*
bn p.»ntnd „. ,l„ ctolnj . ,n.ci,„ a8'"?
,n M.y D, Cm. „ d in I i. £&£ 1^*8 Wnto
usual felicitous I * ——,

WELL, WELLÎ1

W. M. BLACK, MANAOBB. Just
A Mother’ ■ Praise of

Baby’s Own Tablets. papers, 
up-to d.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 Easter Neckwear just in from London, Fancy 
Silk Bows at 10, 15, 25c. Special.

Maw Jabats. Mew Frllllnge.
Noveltlea In Summer Hand Mage. Mew Malta.

The Wood Warblers.Mrs. Wm Sullivan, Main River. N. 
B., «ays Up to tbe time my baby 
was three months old it cried almost 
continually day and night. I tried 
many Ihinga but got nothing to help 
it until a neighbour advised Baby » 
Own Tablets, f got a box ol these 
and there was a change almost after 
tbe first doee and in a short time tht 
child was in tbe best of health, and it 
now a big, fat, good natured baby. 1 
am now never without the Tabjeta in 
the house and recommend them to 
other mothers. ' The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from T he Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

the pain. I took t 
Lack to the special! 

smaller but 
"ta tri

Dr.Beginning about the ytb and con
tinuing till tbe 20th of May. tbe 
warblers, with tbe exception ol tbe 
yellow palm, come trooping along, 
twenty species in all, each of which 
comprises thousands of Individuals 
Nineteen species are known to be 
summer residents of St. John and tbe 
neighboring counties of Kings and 
Charlotte. Tbe warblers are noted 
for the r cbneas and variety of tbeii 
coloring, rendering them never fail 
mg objects of interest to every one 
who enjoys a ramble through the 
woods aad fields; (and wpo does not?) 
All are insect eaters, and a> they in
habit different situations, doubtless 
have a preference for different forms 
of insect lile. Bach species baa its 
own plan of where and bow to bnild 
or to weave its snug little neat for the 
comfort and aalety ol its young brood 
-Educational Review.

The Beautiful Down East Play
last we 
of MoatALONG THE KENNEBEC

....Htaged with Special Scenery

Prominent Features ^ Dr. £

Get y 
at the 
prices a

ÿsvïïss&tr*ih" sS3ito, Blight

S'«el P»r*de end Bead Concert at Noon
Prlcesi 23,33 ond 50c.

Seats on sale at Band’s Drug Store.

the
the

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Curtain 8.16.The four-trip -a week service be

tween Yarmouth and Boston will be
gin thia year on the gth June, and the 
daily service On the 23rd June The 
Flying Blueoose begins its service on 
the 24th June The H^tonwill be -, 
giu the semi weekly trips between 
Boston and Digby on the 2 rib‘Jute 
and the Prince Albert her daily ser
vice between Pdirsboio and Wolfville 
on the 1st h ay

.THIS Isa MOM! DYE 
. ANYONE

Rev. ' 
terian t 
the tea: 
Hamlin 
mer mot

To the wonderful wireless tele
graphy. the 745 survivors of tbe ill- 
fated Titanic may attribute their safe
ty after their terrible experience of 
Sunday night and in tbe early bourr 
of Monday morning, 
been far the *C. Q D.‘ signal of the 
Marconi operator 00 board the gigan
tic White Star liner, the women and 
other survivors of the wreck would, 
in all probability, have drilled u 
death by thirat and hunger, 01 
swamped by the ice bestrewn sea in 
their small craft, to share ultimately 
tbe fate of tbe passengers who re 
maioed on board the doomed ebip and 
sank with ber to her last reeling 
place hundreds of fathoms below the 
surface of tbe Atlantic. Tbe fate of 
the ocean Titan and her human cargo, 
together with the treasures in ber bold, 
would probably never be known, bad 
science not perfected the sending 
of messages by wireless telegraphy, 
and tbe disappearance of tbe monatei 
ship Would be but another of tbe long 
list of mysteries of tbe sea. What 
tbe average man on tbe street to da> 
regards aa commonplace, 
practical dream of but a lew year» 
ago. Science has done some woadei 
ful things, but few of them are equsi 

in importance to the ‘wireless.’

Is ItWorth Anything to Know? Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.Where you on buy FURNITURE .t a medium price.

Had it not
We Are Headquarters for

bîèk and ter-**"1 “ c*lle4 10 00r Winner at jl.oo with hl£h

#6 50 to

' 1 d«e«< ALL fhese 
' ‘ a DtFFEittMT KIMÛS

of Goods 
■Mh SAME ovak 

I used

Mr.
Death of ‘Jerome.’

This well-known but mysterious 
man of Meiegbau died on Friday last 
With hie ! asking at ay disappears tht 
most remarkable character in Ibi 
Province, if not in tbe world. Al
though lor upwards of half a century 
(we think since 1854) be has been llv 
ing in Meteghsn no one knowa' hi» 
mme, his nationality nor any partie 
nlars of bis relatives. Tbe family 
who took care of him have been re 
ceivlng Horn tbe Local Government 
the sum of $104 annually for bis care.

He was found ou the shore by t«o 
men early one morning without lege 
with hie palate cot, moaning piteous 
ly. He was taken care of, and aa he 
could not speak bis identity remains 
a mystery up to tbe present. He bad 
apparently been an officer of some 
warship, ss bis garments led to Ibis 
belief. Me was then about 24 y erne 
old. so that be was about 8a yeaia 
when be died.—Yarmouth Herald.

Mr. Jai

Don't

you, but 
It’ll cos 
at Ranc 

The c 
Obed P. 
membeh

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting. (On Monday niter noon the dwelling 
and barn» of Mr. Clifford R. Hama, 
at Hillaton, were destroyed by fire. 
The lose is a very heavy one This 
was formerly the Home of Mr II 
Slairs.ol this tow», - i d wan one of the 
finest plsces in tire county.

*
Wicker Choirs

In plain and fancy with and without rocket».

Lounges, Settees ond Coaches
_ „N? tire,l When thoee are need; a contentment which

*1 o>" Only be brought by perfect satisfaction.

-1 Carpet Squares
Tapestry, BrusaelU and Wilton, at price, to insure a .peedy aale.

1 - Un'la''d Bremers, Side Boards, Hat Racks, Commode», Uinine and

W '" ’p you save money.

BB J. F. HERBIN|0H(DVt"»Ali. KINDS1» «”"1

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. - !
I;

' *rhe hl8*e»t .wi jim.
1 ** / f/' Kfrade of cocoa be an »i

^/ff/ finest cocoa butter, purest 'OsN 
AjŸ cane sugar, and the best vanilla 
W beans that can be bought, are the 
y ingredients which we blend together to ' 

form that rich, smooth coating which is 
characteristic of

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.
, I g?!

Illslay A Harvey Co., Ltd.
A. Bit 

*«le h 
Wolfvill 

The G 
Co,, Lin 
W. C. H 
at Giaod 
Weetcoti

Eir
Tbe It 

Acsdle 6 
in Colle» 
ol next t 
present»

«

rFORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Beautiful New WdM 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

whh the im

J;7 DO YOU DAY
“AIN’T”â 11-

AUCTION! i i»,
The Aboiteau.

The Cornwallis River Aboiteau bill 
pissed tbe committee stage ol tbe 
House on Wednesday sod settles tbe 

tier of tbe proposed site. Tbe 
wharf interests at Port Williams are 
further protected by an amendment 
wblcft compels tbe aboiteau 
tion to keep tbe wharves clear. There 
was a previous agreement, moreover, 
r quiring one of the aboiteau sluices 
to be in each position aa to keep tbe 
river channel open near these 
wharves. Tbe fri.-uds of tbe Town 
Plot aboiteau site urged upon the 
committee tbe need of adding a clause 
to tbe bill to enable tbe several iolef- 
ed and tbe general public benefitted 
eats below Port Williams to be protect 
by a crossing between Town Plot and 
Wolfvilla, This 
granted and tbe alto is fixed at Port 
Williams.

A crossing pleci ie urgently needed 
at Town Plot, but whether a bridge 
will be built (to coat probably mt
to. re,. to mre. Ih,

I IŸhousehold furniture
at tbe residence of D* E. N. Pay 
Wolfyine” AV* ' °PP' Royel I,olel- Make your home more beautiful 

AT LITTLE expense. ~
TkSS“»s

Do you any. “He don’t like me.’’ 
nntïkî».  ̂ U •b"uld % "H. dore

Do you say, “I had rather notP’
Wrong again. You should say,

Monday, AprU 29th i i
commencing .1 i jo O’clock. I

cHocoLATES sI 1 No. II Base Burner, i Psrtorl 
Stove, i Russia iron Stove, i Queen 
Heater^a^Cook Stoves, 4 compleb 
Bedroom Suits, 1 Iron Bedstead, c 
Springs, 5 Mattresses, 1 Carpet, 2 
Pea her Beds, , Walnut Extension 
Table. Dining Chaire, Kitchen Chairs 
i Mirrqr, 1 Sewing Machine, j Morris 
Chair, 1 Parlor Suit, 2 Easy Chsirs. 
4 small Tables, 2 Cot Beds and Mat 
tresses, 1 Soft, a lot of Pictures. Cur 
tain Poles and Curtains, 1 Set Dishes 
a lot of odd Dishes, 4 Toilet Seta, a 
Bureaua, 1 Clock, a lot of Kitchen 
UtonaBa. 1 large Mantel Mirror. 2 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves. 1 Brocket 
Lamp, 3 other Lamps, and other art! 
cleaof Furniture too numerous to

fcorpora- s“I would rather 

Do you feel ashamed of the letton you write?

rïïpzl:T^5i„r;::,y:r::iT,rï,»vmi:Him- wltii good cuinmeroioi English and business 

„ W- h«v, nmde . Of trechlng “Good

gsfgsrifs di—t—
SPSS'S

a WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. nj. HARRIS.

!We feel safe in saying that ho other choco
late confectionery ever offered “to the Can
adian Consumer has come up to the 
high standard of purity and excellence / 
of Moir’s. A

plain ti
jho go tc

dan and 
except C

usual roi 
end othi 
tbe bualt

On Wt 
Hall Rev 
lecture 
P-.r*, fn 
8t John

).
I

n

MOIRS, Limited,
Halifax, Canada, ’I a

WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Now is the .Time for Spring 

Mousecleoning
request was not

OORRwVo^CE^^Tkkms;—Cash. Salm Positiv*.
F. J. Poarea, Auctioneer

. FA,

BERWICK RESIDENCE You Will N«xd CO
c*e «

Alabostlne, Wall Paper, Paints, Hops, 
Scrub Brushes

«ire« five minute,
-------toe. churches

with ell 16 x to tbe lerge i 1 
ate that tbe

it i* »house. • goods.r. la 1
IS Of•ad * -1. (wo bay !ful

Mr.■ <« 7> « I
:

Co.
lb

■ ■ "
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■■ 'mmM
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Clean Your House

£11

i
s

W< ' 1

I

i Ï

Wi

DYOLA

I • ■
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for ;hecom|ngweekiWe Hove Just Received a Une of
V\ OLFVILLE, N. S., APR. s6, 191a. treat this week in the visit of the 

Myrkle-Harder Stock Co., which 
filled a two nights' engagement at 
the Opera House on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. This is by far 
the best theatrical company that has 
ever visited Wolfville, our town being 
the only one at which they stopped 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

On Tuesday evening they presented 
Paul Armstrong’s new romantic play, 
•Salomy Jane, ' a play based upon the 
incidents in Bret Hart's Californian 
idyl oi the same name. Although the 
weather was very disagreeable there 
was a good house and a splendid 
performance.

It was on Wednesday evening, how
ever, in -the Great John Ganton.' that 
the Myrkle-Harder Co. excelled. This 
is a very strong play and was exceed 
ingly well staged and played. The 
large audience which filled the Opera 
House was instructed as well as enter 
tained and the strong moral lesson 
which prevaded the whole story will 
not soon be forgotten by those pres-

Boots and
Low Shoes

Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the Shops

New Advertisements.
Auction.
Tip Top Tee.
Vernon & Co.
Opere House.
C. H. Bord
The Baton Studio. X 
Yarmouth Dye Works.
6th Annual HorpCshow. 
Berwick Residence for 81

Just i tad them over then 
bate and buy

■
) '\'/ACoffee, Chase & Sanborn,

to order 40c. per lb. 

the best pcice of 
Soap A the market 4‘4c, pr cake 

It is well named.
Royal ^ ast Cakes

This week that oannot be beaten for “ 
Wear, Style, Fit and Rrloe.

Semi-ready Tailoring in
sures you expressive clothes 
tailored in the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen— y 42k 

men who are specialists in 
their particular line.

groui|
Sunligh A

Local Happenings.
Fox Sal» Chxap-A Smith Premier 

Typewriter. Apply to W. H Morse 

Rev. Dr. Spfdle occupied the pulpit 
of the North Baptist church, Hallfsx, 
on Sunday last.

On Sunday next Rev. E D. Web 
her will exchange pulpits with Rev. 
D. H. McQuarrle, ol Canning.

Just received at L W, Sleep’s car 
of Portland Cement, price right.

We understand that Mrs. Perry is 
about to have erected for herself • 
residence on Westwood avenus.

The work of clearing away prepar 
atory to the beginning nl o|>«-ration» 
on the new station buildings has been 
begun.

Just call'at the Wolfville Decorst 
ing Co and have a look at our wall 
papers, they are the newest and moal 
up-to date In town,

Dr. Peyzsnt bas rented his reel 
dence, advertised in Thr Acadian 
last week, to Mr. Peters, ol the firm 
of Moses & Peters.

Get yonr Barbed Wire at L. W. 
Sleep s. Car just received, price low.

Dr. E. N. Payzaht will sell at pub 
lie auction on Monday next a quan
tity of valuable household effects. Set 
adv. in another column.

Get your dyeing and cleaning don< 
at the Yarmouth Dye Work*. For 
prices apply te P. Davidson, agent.

Box a88.

Rev. Thomas Stuart, ol the Presby
terian College, Halifax, baa rented 
the residence of Councillor W. P. 
Hamilton, of Grand Pre, for the sum 
mer months.

Ladles' Raid Costs, new stock,from 
>6 50 to #15.00, at J. D. CHAMBRRi' 

Mr. A. deW. Foster, M. P., bay 
retted the pretty new bui 
Mr. James McIntosh, at 
and with Mrs. Foster will take u; 
bis resldeqce in that town.

Don't go to tbe expense of paying 
8 mieonc else to clean a few room» fo, 
you, but own a cleaner of your own 
It'll coat very little more. Agencj 
at Rand's,

The contest In declamation for th« 
Obtd P. Goucher prize, open to th« 
member» of the Freshman and Soph 

, tikes place in College 
Hall this evening. There ia a Aral 
prize ol #15 end a second

A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
■ île. Mas. H, K, Star a, Main St , 
Wolfville.

4c. per box 
Gold D t Corn Meal 3X0. per lb. 

Cream < f! Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
Tea, H; jrey's Special, a choice 

tea I 4 27c. per lb.
We have made arrange

ments to have all orders filled 
in four days at the shops, and 
cun thus

5
«: J 4 lbs. for #1.00 

Jersey^ljçaporated Milk 10c. per can

Gin Pil

i guarantee you 1 
prompt and satisfactory ser- 
vice in every respect. T!u-yB[Æ 

clothes are guaranteed. The 
price is the same everywhere 
—and it is a wholesale tailor
ing price, with only the most 
dependable fabrics—the finest *
i mported British weaves.

) 40c. per box 
Any dne who has backache, or 

kidneg ^trouble should use these
pills.

The Low Shoe in made up on a Neat Last, high toe and 
good shaped heel, dongola kid, Solid Leather Insole and Coun
ter, which is the chief points in the wearing of a Shoe.

5
Z

> y will give relief. 1/le early and often. Will be 
4 !» wait on you at thePRICE ONLY $2.6O> The company carries a large 

«mount of scenery and stage equip 
ment and Is A first-class one in evefg

The Vtfolfvflle orchestra rendered 
excellent music both evenings Which 
was much appreciated.

Mr. Black deserves tbe thanks of 
aur people generally for providing 
such high class entertainment.

w• r V') I

Over 300 patterns to choose from; over 30 style pïaws’to seïetT 

from; prices for special orders from $18 up.

T. L. HARVCr.
T-e

On Shade Tree».f
To the Killior Tin Acadian.

Drak Sir:—The shade trees oi 
Wolivill^jare its greatest attraction 

and asset, 
beauty. There is dissatisfaction, no 
to aay iodlgnàtlon, in the town ovei 
the cuttlig down of many beautiful 
shade Irene by the Council and pri
vate Individuals and the wholesale 
mutilation ol them.

Yours truly,

grmt-rroïty Suilmimj
‘Our baby oriee for Chamberlain’» 

Cough Remedy, ' writes Mrs. T. B Ken 
driclc, Ressoa, Ga. 'It ia she beet oougli 
remedy on the market for coughs, eolds 
and oroap ' For aa'e by all dealers,

On Friday and Saturday, April 19th and 20th
and ae a town its only

& te
All sues, nil ages at. Right Prices. Guimmtdiotl to wi-ur.

l‘he Boot is/Iso made on a new last, Box Calf, Solid In
soles and Counter at J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

OLOTHINQ, MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Berwick.
•House cleaning’ has fully set in 

aud the sound of the carpet beater U 
heard io our land.

Mr. W. Meely has purchased the 
late residence of Rev. 1. Thurlow, 
Foster streeet,

Mr. Grant Keddy, of the 'Old 
Homestead' Hotel, returned with hi» 
bride on Monday from Truro, and 
was given a hearty salute by the boys 
on that evening.

Mr. Noah Huntley returned on Sat- 
urdiv from River Hebert, where be 
has been spending tbe winter.

Several new autos have arrived In 
tewn, Among tbe purchasers are Dr 
McNally, Mr. Roscoe Cook and Mr. 
Henry Chute.

Misa Comoro, of Weymonth, Is a 
late addition to the O'Neil tailoring 
etabllehment.

ONLY S3. OO Katbpayrr.
I We h»d to buy these lines In Large Quentitles to be able 

til them at these prices. Don't fail to see them. = FURNESS, WITHY Hutchinson's
* Co. Ltd.

Et arnehlp Lines.

London.' Halifax & St Jo!C. M. BORDEN Express 
& Livery.From London. Stmr. From Halifax, 

...Apr a?
-3- KhuhwIui___

ndoahWOLFVILLE. VP-TO DATE IN EVfcrtY RESPECT.
Buokho vd*. ttaroiiuhea, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horae*; Carefu 

Drivera; Fair 1‘rioea Ttutuia at all Trains aud Boa ta. Baggage carefully tranafer- 
vd. Boarding Htabloa. Telephone No Ml.

1. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOirVlUt, N. S.

I iapa .........  ........May 7
ippah mnock — " 18 
• nando-'h..............

,;:R.
MayNADHUfO

mwALBosn
-(vis"Sir Join's,'........
Nfld ) Kant wha.........

*^en
Iville Personal Mention. Another Good Play Coming.

ÆŒ‘0",,<,'hUd,p“rtra*",,H"b',Ud- No class of playe aeem to haves 
firmer hold on tbe American public 
thin good rustic plays, and none 
seem to prosper like those which 
have a New England background 
for a foundation on which the story 
la built. We need look for no better 

Mr and Mrs. H Kenneth Les, who proof than 'Tbs O d Homestead ' oi 
h,« been residing In town during -The Country Felt.'end In Ihe serin 
tbe winter, beve returned to tbelr „ ,b„, u, „ lb.

Opera Houau on 8 tiurdty evening, 
Mr, E. B Newfiomlie, of.Kentville, the leteat witoce*», 'Along tbe Kenae- 

who has been spending a few weeks bee,' which while using the Ne a 
in New York and Boston, returned England village and its people loi 
home on Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Fuller, of Grand Fro, ‘beiue. The play is tbe story of a 
expect to leave next month on a trip wai,> t*,e f,u** °l en ill favored 
to Vancouver, San Francisco and oth- ringe, a heartlefla father, a daughter 
er pointa of interest in the west,

mam
I PWDEB .

__________
hs wfreihinf odor el row. make 

Nsr-DnpCo Royal Row Tsleti* 
1’ewdor a «aflat delight. 25c. a tin,
•> yew Druaiit't—or write for free
»Wpte to the

L »»uo ase Onimioal Co.
•a. Mwn*. W0WT«*AL.

From Liverpool.
Vm St

Ap.. ifi -Monttu
Apt. 37 -TaWaaco ..................May
Proppawl S i Inga Subject to Cht nje

From Halifax.' 
t Joint s, NHd.
eriana ___

k Point.... May
Mrs. N H Patterson ia the guest 

of her sister. Mra Ernest Johnson.
Roy Ojvlson is visiting at tbe 

borne of bis node, Mr, A. L Davis
on, M P., Middleton.

Wolfville’s New StoreMayor Bligh.
We arc exceedingly pleased to not

ice that a native of this county, Mr 
Fred F. Bligh, was on Wednesday 
elected Mayor of Halifax Mr. Bligh 
is a son of tbe late A B, Bligh and 
his mother is s daughter of the late 
John U. Coleman, of Lakeville, 

Notwltbetandln

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agonis, Halifax, N R

195
u You Like to ti>&ke

^HOLIDAY
We thank the public for their very liberal patronage.

'tome at Town Plot.

We will continue to sell at Low Prices as ourprize ol #10 
of contest g all the Fly and 

sneaking effort» of A. K. MacLean. 
M P , ol Halifax, together with thi 
like efforts of Mr. G. Fred Feereon, 
proprietor of the Morning Chronicle; 
Dr Hawklna, the great grit phyeielsn 
and Mr. Bob Macllrcath, tbe great 
grit counsel and lawyer. Mr. Bligh 
b id the largest majority ever rolled 
up In a mayoralty election In Halifax 
The grit machine was worked night 
and day. but its virtue is a thing of

The Effective Laxative*
Tastrs Likr and is Katkn Li RR

In our experience in tbe handling of 
drugs sod medicines, we believe we 
have never had experience with any 
Remedy that gave such great satis 
faction to our customers aa do Rexsll 
Order! i# This Remedy is not like 
any other laxative or cathartic. It 
contains all tbe goad features of other 
laxatives, but none ol tbelr faults.

Our own lettn in Rexsll Orderlies 
I» so strong that we offer them to you 
with our own positive personal guar
antee, that lfthcy?do not satisfy you, 
you only need to tell ue and we will 
band beck to yon every penny yon 
paid us for them, Therefore, in try 
ing them upon our recommendation 
you take no risk whatever.

Rex all Orderlies taste like and ere 
•Hen like candy. They do not gripe, 
cause nausea, excessive looseness, 01 
any other annoyance. They set so 
easily that they may be taken at any 
time, day or night. They ara p 
ularly good lot children, aged or

Gifts, but you arc so 
very busy.

a number
goods are bought for Spot Cash and therefore can sell at 

prices that defy competition.
plot and story, is entirely different in

Let u# help you.
One dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are more 
lieautiful than ever. And 
our annual 10 per cent, 
discount is on until Nov. 
iHtli. Don’t wait for the 
tusk.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Refunded
seen/

I I:driven away from home and a child's 
Mrs. Ethel Green and little daugb- battle wltb # ’•ometimea' cruel world 

tsr returned on Wednesday from On- ***be comPeHy carry tbe scenic pro 
(rrvlUe, where they were the guests ductioD comPletc- •«1 bright

sparkling comedy is promised fr 
plenty. Seats now on sals at popu-

The Grand Pre Fruit and Fackipg 
Co,, Limited, has purchased from Mr. 
W. C. Hamilton bis apple warehouse 
at Grand Pie station Mr Andrew 
Weatcott. ol Melanson. is the efficient 
manager ol this company, and Mr 
Stuart Treobolm, of Grand Pre, is 
secretary.

tor some time of Mrs. P. Wheaton. FRED HARRIS & BROS.Mra. (Rev.) J D. Spldell, of Kent- 
ville, returned fast Saturday from, 
a most enjoyable visit to relative» I 
and friends In BoHton and other U />. ■ 
cities.

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.Graham, Wolfville, N.S.The last recital for the season of the 
Acadia Seminary course is to be held 
in College Hall on Tuesday evening 
oi next week. Tbe program v 
presented by re preeeolstive* fr 
departments V voice

Eggs For Hatching.
■ A lew sewings from pen ol selected 

We regret to report that Collector hens, Wyandotte—leghorns, headed 
of Custom» Bill ha* been homed with by Columbian Wyandotte, prize win 
a severe cold since Tuesday. Hie'neia at Amherst. Price 50 tenta per 
many friends will wish him a speedy etting

Mrs. Edward McLatchy and daugli- ! Tb# m%ntrrlende ol the Rev. Q. F. 

ter, Miss Prances, who have beep I°bosoii, » A., of Nappan, will re 
» pending the winter in Truro and | *ret t0 les,u tb*t. acting on medical 
Halifax, have retornerf to their borne edv*ce' be be obliged to retire 
at Grand Pre. Mr. Walter McLatchy, from «ctlve circuit work at next con- 
who for some time hie been in Buff»- ,erence for at *eaHt »'»« yeai. Mr. 
Io, N Y , will spend the summer at J°hnaon baa does faithful and sue 

ceaslul work ou many of »ur Impor
tant and extensive circuits. His 
friends will hope that a year's rest 
and change will enable him to resume 
circuit work.—Truro News.

COAL! Belting, Pulleys,will be

departments -of voles, violin, elocu 
tion and physical culture and itd physical culture and it in ex

will be a very interesting one 
Ladles' Suits in Tweeds, Serges, 

plain tailored and trimmed, from 
$10 50 to #35 00, at J. D. Chambers" 

The spring session ol tbe Municipal 
Council was held at Kentville on 
Tuesday of this week with the War 
den end all the Ciunclllora presept 
except Councillor Baleor, of Ward 3 
who waa detained by illness. The 
usual routine business wss transacted 
end other matters incidental to the 
tbe business of tbe county.

On Wednesday next in Temperance 
Hall Rev. R. F. Dixon will deliver a 
lecture on the writings of Shakes 
peare, fn aid of the Sunday-school of 
St. John's church Chair will be tak 
eo by Piof Pattiaon at 8 o'clock. 
Those who have had the privilege ul

E Prrcy BaowN.

Etc.You need Coal. 
Order it at onee 

before bad 
Roads.

■

y1

•be old home with them,
Rev Dr. Boggs and wife, who have 

spent the winter In Florida, returned 
to Boston last week Mrs. Biggs ia 
in excellent health, and Dr Bogga 
hae made very satisfactory Improve
ment in health, His maxy friends in 
tbe Maritime Provinces will be rejoic
ed to beer tbe good news.

A. n. WHEATON.

fNOTICE.
The clerk ol Die Wlodeor Bepilat 

church hii received e telegram from 
K.v George C. Keiietead, Neitoo 
Th-o'ogleel College. Newton, Mae. , 

Mie. G W Abbott left 1er! Setnr algnllyieg hie hoeetloo ol eco-pllng 
de^r inornlog on the enrty train vi, tbe unanimous celt recently extended 
Hllif.x for the Weal, Hopping it to him by the eburib, Mr. Kdr- 

• •» >»»"' Bheeiwd will gr.dilate from N.«tnn
„r «t month -»d «III login Meput ir 

rv.*"■ I»» '» wmdM, Ja„. ,6,h
Bridgeport und New Verb before re' "* * 'll#l»»«l»hed graduate of
turning borne Acadia University, hie high Intellec

Mr. William Chi,roan, of Wolf P'ocing hint In the
lorefronl of hie cl... Ile I. « native

The annual meeting of the Kings 
Co. Temperaiue Alliance will be 
held at Kentville, on Friday, April 
a6th, 1 p in , in Y.M.C.A. room*.

Ik a L. Cox, Secretary. 

Canning, April ty». 1
TO RENT.poor order! lor I'erlllleer Salt, W, 

have only two care, price very low 
iu*L.v 1 HA.vgy Co , 1.14.

The end hew» wee received yeeler 
day of tbe dnth. « Vancouver, ol 
Mr. P D. McTeeleh. The decerned 
wae fermeriy Mi.» M.ry R, Thomaon,

fppfï.

ziûTfiiïzv, Ltassa*. 1™ai kZ-Ln h-y ' , L t
i *— ”/ * —- * r

1 p

• ■ s
pictures ot We have the best possible prices onb.

ob alned in this 
our atom—the Kexs 
Raad, r

irtZ-tv' FATHER and MOTHER:• • - Separately, if dwlrvd, dwelling of 
nine roomi, Carpenter .Shop, Pdint 
Shop, Possession May i»t. Apply to 

Mas. Chah. H. Bohi>un,
Wolfville.

r to you—pricc-areville, has been spending a lew days. M „ , ,
the gneat ofMr and Mr» J W B.ck- „ Bf“nHwlck <""* a "«pbew ol 
wltb. He al»u visited the maple »u- 7,^ ,,ete?d' 8 fomer P“8to‘ 
gar camp of Mis* Beasie Whitman, of °”h* J; .r eburcb' oow ■ P“>fe* 
Ttipperville, where he fo-.oda mort l,or at McMaster Halveraity, Toronto, 

•rn evaporator (■■tolled and 
intereated In the process of manufac AK«"cy for the Regina Pneumatic

Wood Sowing 
Machines

To Let, In WOI.KVIM.K —Cottage, 
8 rooms and bath, furnace, garden, 
small orchard. Moderate rent. Pos 
«cento» May let. Apply to R. », 
Mulloncy, 85 Barrington street, Hall 
ifax. or P. C. Mulloncy, Kentville.

Just iud that your child 
l»h jpat euch pic-

Ladies!Mai hitment to-day.

Arc not these Facts, By rip
ping up a Laèt Spring's Drew you 
could make a iiçw one only you

luring this wholesome 
• own Monitor Thi n StudioBORN.

i- do not want the Same Color.
You hâve Another Dress as 

Good as New only it is so soiled.
Your Last Spring’s 

do for This Season if it was not so 
spotted.

Don't let these little things 
worry you. Send the Goods to 
Yarmouth and get them Dyed or 
Cleaned.

Send All Order# through Our 
Wolfville Agent, P. W. Davidson, ' 
F, 0. Box 388.

•TREETW ITT KH,—At
M*°and 

daughter.
8ci<omu>.-At Wolfville. April 

1 ath, to Mr end Mi». H. D* Scho
field, a daughter.

-At 1741 Waterloo Road, 
v«r, B. C., April loth, to 
I Mra. Harold J. Witter, a3E= PAINTS, OI LS,' ETC. SALE. 1Suit would Write us, or better still call and see 

us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.
he given by 

» T'“P •" B''V
Plei I on Acadia 

torey house and good 
louse has y rooms he 
md bath, heated with 
: half acre land cover 
tret-» fast lx-ginning

...
I’s and The Im streetVe are selling B

perlai Varnish Co’s
.Oor .ta t include» Outeide P.InU, FIc 

AUbeMioe. Wegon Peinte, Buggy Paint., 
dine White Lead, Pore Un«™d 

U-luld Olne, etc.

sidesRbddi'.n, —At Black River,April 3.at, 
James C ifl< r i, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Redden, aged 4 years.

Conn mi -At Wolfville, April sjrd. 
Sadie A , Wile SID C Conner, and 
diughtvr ol Mr. and Mr», Robert 
Spicer, of Wolfville, aged 39 years | 

Wki.ton —At Port William», April 
17th, Allan Welton, aged 83 years.

b^'H^g.^y-r1

hot ai 
edwit 
to l ea

: 1
I». Varnish Stnin», 
, .ml Br.mlr.th', It.

For r# apply Iwx 79, 
Wolfville, N. 8. Yarmouth Dye Works, i;4':. ■ IllsleyA Harvey• supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

________«»**«*» (

E 51 ORE Ham

iLE.
.Dr. de Van’. Female Pill.

v'îto./eTAjtm:
SSSSi:

Or « Bud’s png Stna.

On LIMITED, 
PORT WILLIAMS.

I . ^

70* 
- , also
apply to 
», WoKvlUo,

Pm.
ur.mll

.. . - : •, . „ •
T11.... .1 f ' .T,, ’ -I ’ . : - ■ . ....... ,

■
Mi

$5.85
For Tina Up-to-Datk

Collapsible Go Cart
Hi ‘lie lightest weight 
■Hjc, cat: be folded up flat 
gBcitrried in the hand, yet 
■Hig und serviceable. Kn- 
attfl led dark green, witli lea- 
Qn cloth luxxi and lining, 
■Krubher tires. Adjustable 

and footwell.
have all the newest de

signs of

aby Carriages.
e us for full particulars, 
ifli PAY FREIGHT.

IRN0N & CO.
iture and Carpets.
rnuao, n. s.

1

: W>V
4
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— Insure Against 

Serious Ccrtds
A Good Example.

\\sx o<l >$xa*X<LX)>&> „

Ox<ycs5<ix "X<xy?x"X<x'LTERRIBLE THE STANDING ALIBI OFIAll honor to Radclifl College, It 
has set a good example to every 
woman's college end every high 
school and every grammar school in 
the whole country, in its lecent de
cision about what tde girl graduates 
arc to wear on commencement day.
Tdc Radcliff girt graduates are to 
wear plain shirtwaists, white ot 
course, with severe collars and ties 
furnished by the college. These will 
necessarily be alike, so that in the 
matter of neckwear one young w ornan 
may not surpass another. The skirts 
ol white linen are to be severely plain 
and three inches Irom the ground.
Oatoid ties and black «locking» com- iDq„i9icivc V.sitor-‘Whatdid your 
plete the costume, except lor the cap father thrash you for just now?' 
and gown which is the uniform of the Dejee 
seniors. Thus dressed, the gradu for nothin ? 
ales will present a dignified appear- him lor doin' h?' 
ance and no alarming expense need 
be incurred by impecunious 
Hitherto the cost of graduation 
born heavily on parents of limited 
means. Even in the public schools oi 
New York City young girls gradu
ating Irom grammar or high school 
have been obliged by custom to dress 
in costly frocks, frilled, embroideied 
or lace trimmed, with white stockings 

. ‘and slippers and wide ribbons. A 
carriage in which to drive, to the 

obligatory because the 
toilette was to» conspicuous or too 
showy to admit of walking through 
the street or taking a street car. It 
may be added that the Radcliff girls 
are prohibited from arranging their 
hair in any lashion except one that is 
extremely simple.

Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour
ri OME people have attempted to judge PUR- 
^ 1TY FLOUR, before Knowing the facts 
^ about it—before using it. So we ask you 
to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURITY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.

PSBS™ Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 

NffliifRm crusted, snowy-crumbed MBSii» loaves, fit for a king. 
mJjmmWw Count them and see how 

Jy many more of them PUR- 
/V ITY yields to the barrel 

than ordinary flour does. 
r Taste the creamy, flaky pie 

crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

you with. Mv!
How they make

*%**vHEADACHES Of the many forms of insurance 
probably that which protects you 
against the serious results of colds 
is the most valuable at this time of 
year when so many are becoming the 
victims of la grippe and pneumonia.

By the prompt use of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
rou can keep the cough loose,prevent 
urther development of the cold and

nothing o 
frequently

% *

I9 %IIIK
Tmlii Uiickant Driim To Despair Bj 

Til Pali.

9“FRÜiï-A-TIVES" CURED HIM (Copyright fcy 
ubllshers Press Ltd).

i m is good teaTaxirroN, Out. Jan. 29th, 1909.
•* I was s dreadful sufferer for many 

years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
—but my greatest suffering was from 
violent headaches. They were so dis
tressing that I almost had to give up my 
business. I went to Toronto, consulted

up in two or three days, 
the usual lifetime of a cold 

or four weeks, to say 
f the serious results so 
the outcome, 

insure their children against 
croup by the use of this great family 
medicine, for If given frequently in small 
doses it prevents the dreadful choking 
spasms and soon effects a thorough cure.

Whooping cough, bronchitis, 
croup and severe chest colds are quickly 
brought under control by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 
26 cents a bottle, at all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto.

I P (Uy Wm. Hamilton Osborne).

| CXXXX<XXXXXXXX)OOC>OOOOOOCOIs

"What happened? Unutterable good 
'ortune fell upon me and like a thun- 
lerbolt out of a elear cold winter's 
iky. I picked up In the street one 
morning this copy of a nswpaper."

"You He!" cried out the prisoner 
here, again leaping to his feet.

A court official seised him and

eeeck&sts_ and 1---------- _ I
nothing did me any good 

«tes became intolerable.
I was then induced to try "Fruit-a- 

tives'' and from the beginning, I was 
better, and In a short time I was quite 
well again—no more headaches—and I 
threw my glasses awa- 

'•Kmit-a-tives” no

glasses, but 
ood and the

ted B V lie thrashed : 
Did you think I p

i™idbead

Synopsis of Canadian No 
West Land Regulation

who is the sole hwn 
ile over 18

How are you?
Oh. I'm about even with the woild.
How's that?
I figure I owe about as many peo

ple aa l don't owe.

girls. ANY person 
/A family or any 
old, may homestead a quarter 
iivailkhle Dominion land in

TORONTO WOMAN §S§§rE§1 
WELL ACAIN,sa: ‘ *

Freed' From Bearing Down*1 S" JJSfflSSj 

Pains, Backache and Pain ^
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- j mother,

ham’s Compound. I lu certain districts a hohiœtead< in 
good standing may pre-empt a qu irter-

Toronto, Ont. — “Last October, I wrote "SJSZSSi 3St
to you for advice as I waa completely run „ thebe,,,aatoad ot pre-emption «a
ITT" ..... ;/•<■«d°wn» “ad bearing m,,llt|ie jn e#c|, 0f „jx years from date of

' " I down sensation In the i,„nuitead entry (including the timv ft
Wfii t'E-Weft i lower part of bow- ,jUjruti (0 earll homestead patent) and 

’Xl§ els, backache, and cultivate lift
also Buffered terribly l.J^^right' J* "“n”,**" 
from l too» «redemption may enter for a purth
Lydia E. Pmkham a fennieetead in certoin diet nets. E 
Vegetal.loCompound *i,„0 i,uti„
and am now entirely monthe in each of three ;

;e from pain in zv'ato fifty acres and erect a h 
ck and bowels and g3oo »>o.

only cured my 
headaches, but completely cured me of 
all indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect health again.” W. J. McCOMB.

“Ftult-a-tivea" is the greatest cure 
for headaches in the world and is the 
only medicine made of fruit juices.

•‘Pniit-a-tives” will always cure Head
aches, Indigestion and all Stomach and 
Bowel Troobles. 50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, 
or trial size. 25c. At all dealers or from 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

&
niion

forced him back-
"I have marked with blue pencil," 

resumed the wltneea, disregarding the 
sutbrust, “the advertisement that I 
read that tnomlng. I afterwards dis
covered that the defendant In this 
case—the prisoner at the bar—had 
caused It to be Inserted."

He handed the paper to the prose
cutor. It was marked In evidence 
:>ver the stremous objections of the 
defendant's counsel.

The prosecutor read it to the Jury. 
It ran as follows:

IMPORTANT TO ACTORS. Actor 
producing play with dual role wants 
double; must be about 6 feet 11 Inches 
tall, broad _ shouldered, slender, dark, 
iwarthy complexion, and naturally 
itrong beard. Must be refined and 
educated — this la Important Salary 
large; work light Apply at once.

X 18, this office.
"I wrote,” resumed the wltneea, 

"and received a letter In response di
recting tq call on M. Madigan, top 
floor, 88 River street, this city.

“River street, as you may know, le 
in obscure neighborhood. I called 
there, however. I eaw M. Madigan, 
ind found a crowd of dark-complex
ioned men In waiting. No explana
tion wae made to any.. We sat and 
waited.

<r Alberta. The a
A tall, dark man had been atand-L

Ing at the entrance—he bed Just ar
rived. This now forced his way 
through the crowd and up the center 
aiele, and, leaning over, addressed the

'
The prisoner looked up. saw who It 

was, and Immediately engaged the 
man In conversation. They • talked 
bn g and earnestly, hut In low tones.

There seemed to be protesta on the 
one aide—entreaties on the other. The 
facia of both men became flushed 
with anger and excitement.

Finally the prisoner raised his voice 
so that It waa audible In all parta of 
the room.

.
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con- 

fisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR 
requires more water when making bread and 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

9L, White Ribbon News. I of 
HO sat least HO scree solely owned 

upiud by iiim or by his fatter, 
, son, daughter, brother or slater

Woman's Christian Temperance Uniou 
first organized in 1874.

Ant —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’a Golden 
and in law.

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, edilcate, or

OrncKKs or WoLrviLL* Union.
Président—Mrs. J. W. Brown.

JLst^Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prest-

Viceresident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Irene Fitch.
Recording Secy—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray.
Treasurer Mrs. L W. Vaughn. t
Auditor-Mra. T. E. Hutchinson.

Rule in custom

"Well, go ahead and do It then," he 
excialmd In a loud voice, "you white

re was a hubbub In the audience 
Immediately. The attention of the 
crowd, which had been upon the Judge 
and counsel. Immediately became fo- 
fuaed on these two men.

The lawyers on both eldea started 
back In protest at thla unseemly Inter
ruption. The judge, angry at the 
accustomed disorder, started up and 
raised his gavel to pound it for el-

half way up the gavel drop
ped from hta hand and fell to his desk 
with a great crash.

He sprang up In astonishment. The 
lawyers, the officers, the crowd, were 
transfixed with surprise.

There waa a universal gasp of as
tonishment from every man and wo
man In the court room. Their gase 
wee glued to the spectacle before

In cases of rheumatism relief from 
pain mokes sleep and rest possible. This 
may l»o obtained by applying Chamber
lains Liniment. For sale by all dcale

ty acres extra.
livered

era.

'7The British Pastal Savings 
Bank. fro

! IFifty years have elapsed since the 
first Post Office Savings Bank was in
stituted in Great Britain by Mr. Glad 
stone. Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Within two years the amount due to 
ilespositors totalled nearly £3 500, 
000. At the end ot the present year 
it is estimated the deposits will havt 
reached the sum of $850,000,000 
this amounts to an average of

a head for every man, woman 
child of the 

are about eight m

inger in every
E. Pinkham’s Dcputyuf the Min 

noth- P S Unau tin iris
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Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. 1‘restwood. 
Lumbnrmen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. .1. Reid. 
Temperance in iSabbatli-schools—Mrs. 

Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (*. Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Press Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L Sleep.

nue, Toronto, Ontario.
Consider Well This Advice. , | -

No. woman suffering from any form of LATlIC C 3. fill lOF SfllC* 
female troubles should lose hope until 0
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients of which are derived from na- well stocked and in good conditi

SSSSSÏÏÏi SLSïïStZ « f" «"*<■* °» -
and invigorator of the female organism, ket gaidening.
Women residing in almost every city Annlv tn
and town in the United States bear ^ y
willing testimony to the wonderful The ACADIAN
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable
Compound. for further particulars.

If you hove the slightest doubt - ............. *............. . *■ j .

t0 the Publia —to Lydia E.Pinlchsm Medicine Co. •" w 1L
(confidential) Lynn, Mae#., for ad- ______ _ ’ Ul

B-‘ "chi in atrlct conbd=nc&_
II kinds. Having had tde

lenee.<5 "Out of all these men three were 
finally selected by Madigan. He had 
weeded them out rapidly. I waa one 
Df the three. The other two m 
•eemed to be as refined and educated 
às I felt myself to be; but they were 
shabby also. Madigan finally showed 
to each of us the photograph of a 
man with a black Van Dyck beard."

The witness paused and looked at 
the prisoner. The crowd looked at 
the prisoner. The prisoner bad a 
black Van Dyke beard.

"Madigan told us to grow bearda 
fust like that. He gave us twenty- 
five dollars apiece and told ue to re
port to him as soon as our beards 
were grown.

"You will note that my appearance, 
my height, and my complexion an
swer in a general way the description 
contained In the advertisement. The

(
Three miles from Halifaxi'Cil

f20
population. 1 licit 

ill ion depositois. “ More bread and better bread”
Buy a bag or 
it for a week. Then pass judgment 
Add PUR ITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

• ■
barrel of PURITY FLOUR. TestEczema and Sore Eyes.

'My diughter «tillered from 
and ei-itema on her head.' wVil 
Part Plauford, Nfld. "The chUd 
itate end suffered greatly. The 
help her, and on recommendation of a friend, 
used Dr. Chaw's Ointment, which made a 
plete cure. With a grateful heart 1 write you 
this letter.'

Beer.
1 inflamed eyelid, 
tee Mr. H. W l.ean 

waa in a l«d 
doctor failed tn

them.
O, fellows, do you hear? It was beer,

It was lager brought us here,
A glass of beer wont harm you, drink

It will nourish and will warm you, 
drink it down.

Thus the downward path was started. 
From success and honor parted.
Now Appetite has bound ns with its

gbt of good or purity ti-

Now all of cherished life—
Home, companions, children, wife, 
Are swallowed in a flood of loger bee» 
O fellow», do you hear? It was beer,

—The 'American Issue.’

And it waa no wonder!
For there. In front of the Judge and 

facing the court and Jury, were two
men, like as two peas—two H. Stan- 
lelgh 8 tor meal

Not a sound waa heard—there wae 
not the rusUe of a skirt or the scrape 
of a shoe upon the floor. The gather
ing wae spellbound.

the beet varieties truitn, apples, ue 
plums, cherries, quinces and small fru 
Part of the trees are in full bearing 

|houee with the lather part have teen set out 
alactoio light tvel.e and âftaç, jcr». th. tree, arbxwst: asor tarm impleroenta and .ahielee. lliera will out « up t,. Bait purahuer. Th,iSX BMW *t house on the farm, 16 acrea of as «*» !" eft , morteage. For further 

I orchard land a. we have in Nova P«rtic»lara apply to F. J -Porter, L-wal 
i Scotia, all under drained and all set with Manager for McCallums Ltd.

chard Farm For Sale
Mr. W. F. Denning, who is per

haps the greatest living observer ol 
‘shooting stars,' has recently summed 
np his observations for the past forty- 
five years with these results: During 
the first six months of the 
average of six meteors an 
be seea; at the end of fuly the aver 
age begins to increase, and attains its 
maximum on August iotb, when the 
number an hour is 69. The average 
number an hour for the entire year is

• Id The Town of Wollvllle
Good modem 10 room 

hall, closet, steam heat.
ol
experience be guarantee» firs 
work and entire satisfaction in die 

lera may be left with Wp 
ating Co. *

Electric Restorer for Men
Phcsphonol

2K£ tstJTSr 0,d
th# first

■II.sther two ot the three also answered
the description in a general wayNow nau

"Gentlemen, I do not believe I have He smiled significant!; 
ever been as grateful In my life aa I from his pocket a bulky 
waa to M. Madigan on the day he 
lave me that twenty-five dollars. It 
waa salvation — it wae comparative 
prosperity.

"Well, on a certain day we all at
tended at Madigans again, and Madl- 
gan Inspected us with a critical eye.
Finally he gave the other two men 
twenty-five dollarn more apiece for 
their trouble and sent them off. He 
told me to stay. He thought I would t*0 

. mit He opened the door of another 
toom and ushered

GODFREY & MURP 
Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910. ’PhcTr et Henri'» Drue Store.

and turned Its eyes
He drew hlmeelf up and bent hie 

gare upon the two 
center of attraction.

”1»—la Mr. Weeley Warburton In 
courir he said In a loud voice, with 

on the two men and the other

Without any hesitation one of the 
stepped forward. He glanced 

expectantly at the district attorney, 
ae though he did not know exactly 
What to do.

"Take the wltneea chair,” com
manded the prosecutor.

The map seated himself. He seem
ed somewhat nervous, as wae natural.

The prisoner looked on with appar- 
t at thla new phase of 

the proceedings. Up to this time he 
had been calm, cool and collected- 
how he seemed embarrassed, and 
though he knew not what to do.

EATON'S WAVE YOU WOT A 
COFY OF OUR MIN 
WALL PAKR SAMPLE

WE PREPAY ALL 
CHARGES ON ORDERS 
OF «25.00 AND OVER, 
AND HEAVY GOODS 
SENT FREIGHT PAID.

24

A Weak Chested Boy. Boeei rrs pi‘What It Feeds On.’ eye
thea very severe cold,' write* Mr». D Stcvet.s, Nlu 

gi, Man. ‘The many medicine» lined did not 
*eem to benefit him. until we tried Dr. Chaie1* 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
to be exactly what was wanted to cure him.’ No 
treatment i* so thorough a 
for croup and bronchitis.

'My lioy Frank seemed wesk-chrstcd

The rum curse still rests a deadly 
enlaved people, Thor orcurse upon 

oughly entrenched behind the politi 
cal platform of the dominant political 
party, it is hurling its missiles of 
death in every direction, and even 
such brave, clean men as hold many 
of our highest positions, for some 
reason, dare not declare war against 
it. So lar as we are personally con 
cerned, no political party,east or west, 
north or south, that is in league with 
rum can have oar support. The whis 
key fiend works such havoc that,were 
we not so calloused by its very com
monness, we would be shocked be-

ar
In,nd effective as a IT “I have never seen M. Madigan

Irom that day to this. I never expect 
to see hlm. I believe him also to be 
an Innocent man, an unsuspecting In
strument In the hands of a great vll-

£flS£,The Empress of Germany his ftp 
pointed a commission to look into 
the state of the beggar children of 
Germany. Her interest in these was 
aroused by a book. 'The Little White 
Slaves,' recently publishel by H?nri 
etta Arendt, a m-rnber of the S ut 
tgart police force. In this book M ss 
Arendt is said to prove that cripp'e 
factories atill exist and carry on a 
thriving trade in the larger German 
cities as well as in London and Paris

lain.”
entThe court room waa still as death. 

Fhe witness glanced around upon the 
trowd and then resumed hla narra
tive.

‘■In that room was a man. That 
man waa the defendant In this case— 
H. Stanleigh Storme. It waa the first 
time I had ever seen hlm. I assumed 
that he waa the actor who had ad- 
rertlsed.

"He was seated at a table and ae 
1 entered he arose. He seemed 
Hurtled at my appearance. I certain
ly was at his — the llkent 
itrtklng.

"He Invited me to take a seat, and 
then he told me first that he was not 
sn actor. He said that he was a 
man of wealth, and admitted that he 
was a man of many eccentricities. 
He repeated that several times; seem
ed to force It upon my mind the fact 
that be was a queer fellow - a
,U«^r ^

$2 A CATALOGUE 
WORTHY 0F TOHII HOME

*«£5
NXadT1

apparent to all 
those present. He half turned toward 
the counsel for the defense, and then

)
yood expression, au exchange fur
nishes the following list ef victims in 
our own land, not speaking ol the 
much larger wreckage elsewhere:

Two thousand five hundred smoth-

to the prosecutor, aa though to pro-
* ' A BUYING GUIDE TH,

J| ust picture to yourself what a 
opens up to you. So 

merchandise, and also so modi 
worth knowing about, because 
presents our wares at their best 
carefully selected goods that an| in
ones sense of good judgment and thrift In many instances you’ll find 
actual color reproductions 
a wonderfully realistic tou 
sec that this Catalogue gel

HELPS TO GREATER ECONOMY % test In some way against the witness 
bn the,stand.

Then he

Constipation bring» many ailments in 
its train and is the prima 
much sicknea». Keep you 
nier, madam, and you will escape ninny 
of the ailment# to which women are 
subject. Constipation is a very simple 
matter, but like miny simple things it 
may lead to very sert

when Chamberlain’s Tablets are given at 
the first indication, much distress and 
suffering may be avoided. Hold by all

wels rug
ary 
r bo th of opportunity EATON’S Catalogue 

t a variety of dependable, desirable 
ly—savingly priced. Truly, a service 
so helpful and this New Catalogue 

specially prepared book containing 
and that appeal quickly to

rose from the chair, whereI® & had Involuntarily seated himself,ered babies.
Five thousand suicides.
Ten thousand murderers.
Sixty thousand fallen girla.
A hundred thousand paupers.
Three thourond murdered wives. 
Seven thousand ftther murders. 
Forty thousand widowed mothers. 
A hundred thousand orphaned cbi’-

A hundred thousand i 
A hundred thousand criminals.

t

Vt he exclaimed' In a 
strained voice. The crowd 

id open mouthed. The reporters 
the several local dallies wrote

I; -Tour

ous consequences, 
ure often need» a little aaaiatance and '< Tr—'

to
At r,., ■JV V r Vf goods, beautifully illustrated, adding 

' ae we cSer. By all m

•o, George, dear,' she whispered,
'hen be slipped the engagement nu,

her tapering finger,' how sweet o« 
you to remember jast the sort of stone 
I prefer. None of the others were 
ever so thoughtful.' Gjecrge was 
staggered for a 
back with, 'Not at all. dear; you over 
rate me; this is the one I've always 
used.’ And she was inconsistent 

to cry about ft.

j rA

A hundred thousand boys who take 
the place ol the dying.

Untold crimes, misery, woe, want.

■
weeping, wailing, war, shame, dis- nt, but came

'debauchery, d=.

KKT»;
No wine or liquor of any kind was 

served at the civic banquet in Hamil 
too. recently

ve to be suit!You ] •:: 1,1SMSi£:-3& tYs payW
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